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By JOSEPH T. BELL, MD
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Mi Adoiph Blue. Chairman of
LKDA tSuard of Directors, stated.
This protect is deigned to-serveami
huuor our v eierans whohave sacrificed
for their countrv and no one deserves
Itouot and recognition more than
thein
The Lxet utive Director of LRDA.
lames Hardin, stated thai thiseffdrt
bv LRD A is long overdue and has the
potential to be a model program in
Indian countrv for how tribes should
reach out to houor and recognize their
Indian warriors who sacrificed tor all
of us"
He further stated that "the
programs will assist American Indian
V eterans groups in the region to plan,
implement, and carrv out their annual
events and io help with their annual
Veteran* Da» Memorial activities
*¦
including the annual parade
For more information about the
project all American Indian Veterans
are encourage to call 910-521-0190iti
Pembroke. NC
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